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One of the modern legends of
the University is dead. Captain
Walter "Butch" Luther, running
back of the Nebraska Rose Bowl
teams, was killed in action with
the American forces in Italy.

"Butch" Luther was the stand-
out of Lt. CoL Biff Jones' 1940
team which lost only to Minnesota
in the regular season and defeated
Pitt in the game thet brought the
Rose Bowl bid.

"The Butcher" supplied the
cunning to go in stride with Harry
Hopp's powerful off-tack- le slants.
Many is the time that I remember
seeing opposing teams massing to
stop Hopp at tackle only to find
Luther around the other end for a
touchdown. The most heart-
breaking experience in his career

The state baseball tourney
will be held in the University
Coliseum starting Thursday
afternoon at 12:30. The admis-
sion price will .be 65 rents for
all sessions except the final
one, for which the price will
be 85 cents. Service men nd
women will be admitted for
25 cents.

WAC
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regard of 'overseas commands for
the WAC has grown out of an
appreciation for their efficiency,
adaptability, and
soldierly conduct under continual
changing working and living con-
ditions and under enemy fire."

At Eisenhower's Headquarters.
WAC in the European theaters

are working in General Eisen-
hower's headquarters, air, ground
and service forces, bombardment
wings, depots and stations. They
are also working in the office of
strategic services under the Eu-
ropean Advisory Commission.

The WAC are non-comb- at units,
but two detachments are serving
near the front lines one in
northern Italy and one in south-
ern France.' The WAC have lots
of fun teaching the French girls
how to play the game of basket-
ball. Lieutenant Collonel Wilson
went on to state that only a few
days before she left her head-
quarters in Paris, the news came
that a certain unit had been
bombed out twice. "We have
been lucky that not one single
WAC in the European theater has
been killed as a result of enemy'
action."

Kennedy
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and plays and named Wells as a
man of tremendous ability. In
his list of favorite stage stars, Mr.
Kennedy includes Tallulah Bank-hea- d,

Katherine Cornell and Jul-it- h
Anderson.

A chain smoker, Mr. Kennedy
lighted one cigarette after an-
other as he discussed the policy
of writing revolutionary plays.
This technique is permissable
only if it is justified, according
to Mr. Kennedy. In his opinion,
"Our Town," is the best play ever
written, in America.

Mr. Kennedy has appeared in
many eastern productions and
during college toured the country
with his original one act play.
Commenting on the new play,
"Room Service," which the UN
Theatre players are soon to pre-
sent, Kennedy says the play is
one of the most amusing comedies
ever written.

was his 63-ya- rd touchdown run
against Minnesota that was called
back because both teams were off-
side.

Perhaps Luther's greatest game
was the Rose Bowl game in
Pasadena. Luther's job was to
draw the Stanfords' attention
while Hopp and Francis worked
at the center of the line. It was
Luther's advances around end, and
Francis s blasts at the Indian line
that ended with Vike going over
the middle for the first score on
the seventh play of the game.

It is my suggestion that the
greatest tribute that the univer-
sity can render one of its most
famous athletes, who died a hero's
death in "Sunny Italy" is to re-

tire his number, 27, from use.

Follies
(Continued from Page 1.)

Rehearsals for the Follies
scheduled for tonight in
Temple building, beginning
6:45. All participants are

at
re- -

quested to have their properties
in Temple by 5 p. m. Everyone
is to be in dressing rooms 15

minutes before appearance and is
to leave immediately following
performance, as soon as prop-
erties removed from the stage.

Each skit and curtain act is to
have an itemized cost account
handed in by tonight at rehearsal
time.

Following the skits and curtain
acts, a style show has been
planned. Peggy Larson will pres
ent 25 university coeds in styles
appropriate to Nebraska s campus.
The climax to the show will be
presentation of the Typical Ne
braska Coed and the skit and
curtain act cups.

LOST Black marble Shaeffor's fountain
pen between Andrew's and Teacher's
or the Dorm and Teacher's. Matirinc
Peterson. Reward.

CHARGE! !

Gonna dash down to
Evans and get every-
thing really cleaned.
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AT THE UNION THIS WEEK

JUKE BOX DANCES
5 to 6 Wed., Mor. 14 and 4 to 6 Fri., Mar. 16

9 to 11:30 Fri., Mar. 16
and

Free Documentary Film
COURAGEOUS MR. PENN

3:00 P. M. SUN., MAR. 18

UNION BALLROOM
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THE NEBRASKAN

A. Lewandowski
Announces Plans
For Intrainurals

Athletic Director A. J. Lewand-owsk- y

today announced plans for
an intramural baseball league con
sisting of four teams selected from
the fraternities and the Co-o- ps of

the whole campus. The four teams
will be split up among certain
houses, two, three, four or more
if necessary, in order that each of
the teams be fairly balanced. Lew
stated that the boys participating
would have use of the field house
for dressing and showering. The
university will also supply catch-
er's equipment, balls, bats, and
sweat socks.

Since 'this sport will replace
softball in the intramural sche
dule, the winning points for the
Jack Best trophy will be divided
among the houses playing on each
team. those interested contactfeetaSi Dworak of
either Lewandowski at coh
seum, or Gordie at
ATO house.

Virginia Collejre
Auctions Bonds

FREDERICKSBURG,
(ACP). Items such as serenades
beneath your window, free horse-
back rides, a shark's and a
trip to movies with Dean
brought high prices in a recent
War Bond auction at Mary Wash-
ington College. More than $13,-60- 0

in War Bonds and Stamps
wa sold. Faculty members of-

fered their services as waiters,
serenaders, escorts, carriers
of books to highest bidders.
They also donated a plate of
fudge, crayon sketches, an oil
painting, and sharke's eye,
possession ot which, according to
a South Pacific legend guarantees
a handsome husband.

Mary Washington initiated
first college War Bond and Stamp
program in country, in effect
one day before Pearl Harbor. The
auction part of continu
ous War Savings Program carried
on at college.

EASIER
GREETING CARDS

Personal Stationery

Goldertrod Stationery Store
(15 Nrth 14 Open Evenings

Bntratmsraio
DONJ. BAKER. i The Betas swept into the finals

Don Barry's expert rebounding of Intramural basketball
and stellar defensive work, tournament by beating the Zips
coupled with Tom Dworak's eagle by score of 25-2- 1. They met

spelled a 28 to 17 Beta de
feat Tuesday night, giving me
A.T.O.'s sole claim to Intera- -
mural Basketball Championship.

Dworak opened scoring as
he swished his first long archer
through, and repeated a moment
later with a one handed corner
shot. Barry then proceeded' to
dunk 12 points, helping consider-
ably to create 18-- 9 half-tim- e

score.
The final period got off to a

slow start, and seven minutes had
elapsed before Roth's fielder broke
the For remainder of
game two teams scored on an
eaual basis, with Miller of
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the Taus carrying the burden
the scoring.

The box score:
Fetus fR

Ohrlstenson 0
Miller 2
Helcerson 1

Burton s. .. 1

Ruth 2
Ftalney 0
Sturm 0

Tot nl
A. T. O.'i
Dworak
Onyer
Ba rrv
MiCulls
Roehmer
Lear

Totals
Score at half: A.
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the ATO quintet who knocked off
the Phi Gams by the count of
35-1- 9.

The Betas led by Haiiin Helger-so- n

out played a fighting Xi Psi
Phi team all the way to earn
themselves a crack at the crown.
The Zips, with Bob Tangeman and
George Bosma in the fore, threat-
ened all the way but never man-
aged to pull up long enough to
hold the lead permanently.
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The ATO's last period spurt left
the Thi Gams in the lurch, with a

235-1- 9 rcult. The game seesawed
2'back and forth until Harold

Phi Gam center, fouled
out after four minutes of the sec-
ond half were played. Then the
Fiji defense fell apart and the
ATO's went rampant. The half
time score was 12-1- 1.

Dworok led the scoring parade
with 17 points for the Tttus while
Jenson racked up 6 for the Phi
Gams.
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